I’m Waving At You!
July 2018 beach-inspired Knit pattern by Shelley Brander; Crochet by Cristina Mershon

Yarn:

Tools:

Gauge:

Beach Bum Merino/Silk OR Loops Glittering Sand bamboo/metallic, each 438 yds

Knit: US #6 24” circulars
Crochet: G (4.00mm) crochet hook

Knit: 21 sts=4” in stockinette, blocked
Crochet: 18 sts/8 rows =4”/10cm

Knit Shawl (shown left, above) Abbreviations:
kfb = knit in front and back of stitch (an increase of 1 stitch)
YO = yarnover (an increase of 1 stitch)
k1tbl: knit 1 stitch through the back loop
k2togtbl = knit 2 stitches together through the back loop (a
decrease of 1 stitch)
WS = wrong side
RS = right side
Knit Pattern Directions
With #6 needles cast on 1 st.
Setup row: k1, YO, k1tbl in same stitch (3 sts)
Garter section:
Row 1: kfb, k to 1 st before end, k1tbl (1 st increased)
Row 2: k2togtbl, Knit to 1 st before end, kfb (stitch count
remains the same)
Repeat Garter Section Rows 1&2 until you have 50 sts, ending
with a row 2.

Start Stockinette Section:
Next row: kfb, Knit to last st, k1tbl.
Next row: k2togtbl, Purl to last st, kfb
Repeat these two rows for 6 total rows of stockinette
Start Seed Section:
Seed stitch setup row (RS): Kfb, *k1, p1* to last 2 sts, k1, k1tbl
Next row (WS): k2togtbl, [work seed stitch by knitting the purls and purling
the knits] to last st, kfb
Next row (RS): kfb, [work seed stitch by knitting the purls and purling the
knits] to last st, k1tbl
Repeat these last two rows, incorporating the newly created sts of the kfbs
into seed stitch pattern, until you have a total of 64 sts, ending with a WS
row.
Repeat Stockinette Section one time (66 sts)
...over...
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Knit Pattern (cntd from front):
Work Waves Section:
Row 1: kfb, k to 1 st before end, k1tbl (1 st increased)
Row 2: k2togtbl, Knit to 1 st before end, kfb (stitch count remains the same)
Repeat last two rows 6 more times (70 sts)
Make Wave:
First wave row (RS): kfb, k9, [*k1, YO twice for double wrap* repeat from * 9 times more, k10], repeat between [ ] until last st, k1tbl.
Next row (WS): k2togtbl, Knit across row dropping YOs, to last st, kfb
Work another garter section for 10 rows.
Repeat “Make Wave” rows EXCEPT this time, on RS row, incorporate the newly added sts into the wave pattern until the last stitch, ending k1tbl.
Work garter section for 12 rows.
Repeat Wave Section, beginning with kfb, k12... and incorporating newly added sts in wave pattern as needed.
Work garter section for 14 rows.
Repeat wave section, beginning with kfb, k14...
Work garter section for 16 rows.
Repeat wave section, beginning with kfb, k16...
Work garter section for 18 rows.
Repeat wave section, beginning with kfb, k18..
Work garter section for 20 rows.
Repeat wave section, beginning with kfb, k6...
Work garter section for 22 rows.
Repeat wave section, beginning with kfb, k8...
Work garter section for 14 rows.
Bind off using a stretchy method, such as Jeni’s Surprisingly Stretchy Bind-off. Wet block, pin out to approximate measurements of 70” tip to tip
and 15” at deepest point. Let dry, weave in ends, wear and enjoy!
Crochet Pattern (shown right, front)
Abbreviations: beg = beginning; dc = double crochet; lp = loop; sc = single crochet;
sp = space; st = stitch; rp = repeat; yo = yarn over; shell = 4 dc in same sc
Instructions:
With G hook, ch 62, turn.
Row 1: Sc in second ch from hook, sc in every ch across until the end of the row, turn.
Row 2: Ch 6, skip 4 sc, sc in sc, *[ch 5, skip 4 sc, sc in sc], rep from * until the end of
the row, turn.
Row 3: Ch 5, sc in 5-ch loop, *[shell in next sc, sc in next 5-ch loop, ch 5, sc in next
5-ch loop], rep from * until the end of the row, finish with ch 2, dc in beg ch from
previous row, turn.
Row 4: Ch 6, skip dc, skip 2-ch loop, skip dc, *[sc in middle of shell from previous
row, ch 5, sc in next 5-ch loop, ch 5], rep from * until the end of the row, finish with
sc in third beg ch from previous row, turn.
Row 5: Ch 3, 2 dc in beg ch, sc in first 5-ch loop, *[ch 5, skip sc, sc in next 5-ch loop,
shell in next sc, sc in next 5-ch loop], rep from * until the end of the row, finish with sc
in last 6-ch loop, 3 dc in beg ch from previous row, turn.
Row 6-135: Repeat rows 2 through 5. At the end of row 135, turn.
Row 136: Ch 3, 4 sc in first 6-ch loop, *[sc in in sc, 4 sc in 5-ch loop], rep from * until
the end of the row, finish with 3 sc in last 5-ch loop, dc in beg ch. Fasten off, weave in
the ends and block to approximate finished size of 60” long x 10” wide.

A note about the dyer and a special offer:
Beach Bum Yarn operates out of Central Ma. and has been in business for 5 years and counting. Owner and Indie Dyer, Gina Boudreau, attended
MASSART in Boston. An abstract artist by nature, she applies her creative style to every skein of yarn she dyes. Beach Bum is known for its unique
and dazzling colorways, and impeccable customer services as well! Beach Bum Yarn, Where Bright & Bold come to play!
New customers can enjoy 10% off on orders $20 and up in Beach Bum’s Etsy shop! Promo-NEWLOOPS10
Remember: More photos and alternate pattern ideas are in the Ravelry “Loopalicious” group thread for this project :)

